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RESOURCES OF NEBKASItt

Many Evidences of Unnjual Wealth

Agricultural Product ? .

SOMETHING ABOUT BURT COUNT

No Crop Fnllnrc In Thnt Locnlli
During tlin J < tHt Thlrly-IIvo

Yearn State News NutcH-

of Interest.T-

KKAMAH

.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. [ Special to Ti-

HKK. . 1 Hurt county with n population i

11,0 'J, U located in tlio northeastern part i

the state , bordering on the Missouri rlvo
The soil Is a blacK loam from two to llvo fci-

dcop , Is very productive and his novcr fnllc-

to rnlso n crop In thlrty-Ilvo years. There ai-

nbout 300,000 acres under cultivation and tl;

farmers arc generally proiporous.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis

Omaha railroad runs through the centre o-

tbo county, and upon It are located fou
thriving towns , Lyons , Oakland , Craig an-

Tekamab. . The latter piaco Is the count
icat , distance nbout forty-nlno miles froi
Omaha and eighty miles from Sioux Citj
There Is also n strong prospect that durin
the present yenr the Illinois Central
now completed to Onaw , In. , will extend it
line across the Missouri nvor at tpcaturNob.
passing through Hurt county with Omaha a
Its objccttvo point , thus affording two coin
pctlng lines for Chicago and Omaha busl-

ness..
More than 2,000 car loads ot cattle nm

hogs nro shipped annually , and the yield o
corn in iSsO was nearly 1,000,000 bushels. It
the past year , whllo so many localities suf-
fered on account of drought , tlie vleld it
Hurt county was fully T'> per cent of an aver
ope rrop and some Holds yielded 100 bushel ;

per acre.
Hurt county Is well watered , has nbumV-

nnco of timber , provides nil the Irult Its citl-
7t'ns consumes , and furnishes nearly 250.00I
tons of hnv annunllv. Last season over 2,00 (

car loads of hay were shipped to supply tlu
markets south and west.

The county has seventy school bouses and
thirty churches. About f0 per cent of the
population is American , ISO per cent Scandi-
navian , and 10 per cent tSurman and Irish.
The assessed valuation Is , realty $ t,20i,0i >2,

personal ?724stO.: The only bonded Indebted-
ness

¬

Is $105,000 in rahioad bonds-

.'II

.

red of I < il ( .

NKIIIHSKA CITY , Neb. , Sent. 27. [ Specla
Telegram to Tin : BKK. ) Charles King, a
Swede 43 years of age, attempted suicide
tonight by drawing a razor across his throat
Dm Ing the afternoon ho drank considerable
nlcnliol and had a light with some follow who
boarded nt the I'corla house , where he Is em-

ployed

¬

as a IIunity. The last work King did
was on the railroad section. He was last
seen about the house otii o'clock-

.At
.

0 o'clock tonight ho was found lying
across the bed in his room with his clothes
on in a pool of blood. It was almost a miracle
that ho had not bled to death before being
discovered. The gash Is about six inches
long and fully an inch deep. A physician
was called ns soon as he was discovered. It-
is possible that ho will llvo. The cause was
Ins being Jilted bv uoinun In Hod Oak, Iu. ,

by the nnino of Ida U'yraan.
King , for some time , followed tbo avocation

of a bootlegger at Ked Oak. Ho was shad-
owed

¬

mid was about to bo arrested , when ho
lied ana camu to this city , in order to pre-
vent

¬

lcaiuB , whatHspropurtyhQ had in liyJ
,

Oolt ho deeded It to Ida Wyman with the wi"-

demanding tbat she would Mm V'tf'S
Today ho was torathalsho-

liad
on , so ho claims. fellow. 1 noanotherbeen married to

completely broke him up that lie
news
lllied

so
up with alcohol and cut his throat. Ho

also gave his loft wrist several slashes.

Fair Cloned.-

HtMiiiiir.Y

.

, Nob. , Sept 27. | Special to

TUB BBK. ] The first annual meeting of the

1'lntto County Driving Park and Fnir asso-

ciation

¬

closed Wednesday evening with one

successful fairs and series of
of the most

been held in this section
races that has over

Nebraska Ono year ago the association
of

oriranbed and incorporated under thewas oflleers :with the following
laws ol the state,

G. W. Clark , vice-
T 1C Ottls , president ;

president ; VM. . Cooklngham , secretary :

the direc-

tion

¬Under1 > H Hondor , treasurer. successfulof these gentlemen n highly
scries of races have been held here.

The improvements consist of onoexhibition
stalls , n grand-

stand
ball MlxBO , one hundred

with a seating capacity of 700 people ,

and one of the fastest half mlle tracks In the
stnto.

The Block and agricultural displays wore
The art hall wasrespect.infirst class every

from all-

over
with exhibitslllied to overflowing

the comity.-
In

.
Messrs. Gould andthe speed department

with their en-

tire

-
Miller ol Fullcrton were hero

string of pacers and trotters , as was also

the Hushvlllo stock owned by Messrs. Ken-

nedy & Kennedy of St. Edward. W ay no.
Columbus , Albion andNorfolk Stnnton ,, In this depart ¬

Oniahn wcro well represented
ment.

Will OptH Tomorrow.-
AnnUN.

.

. Nob. , Sept. 27. [ Knecial Tele-

gram

¬

to TUB Ilni: . ] The Nomaha County
Agricultural fair opens at Auburn Septem-

ber

¬

29. for a four day's session. Such n

yield of all farm products as this season , his
boon known hero before , andscarcely over

the exhibits at the fair will consequently ho
exhibits Inmagnificent. Thesomething

will also bo of n high
other departments

Fro'm the present outlook , the display of
well as all other stock

horses and cattle , ns thisseen Inanything overwill fur surpass of
section of the state. A largo number
noted horses will bo hero to participate In

the rases. There will bo great efforts to
smash former records.

NOWH Notrn from Ord.-

Oiti

.

27. [ Special to Tun-

BF.K.I

) , Nob. , Sept.
Judge B. M. Conln of Ord holds court

t Hartlott this week.
John C. Hurspool loft this week for the

Michigan university , where ho enters the
law department.-

Dr.. George T.
.

Htuuot left for Joltot , III. ,
thehaving received u telegram announcing

Illness of his mother.
Vice President J. G. Sharpe and Assistant

Cashier 1. M. Conrud of the Ord Stuto bank
went to Taylor this to n slst In organ-

izing

¬

the Tavlor State bank. W. L>. MeMirt-

Icn

-

, late of Ord , will ba the cashier-

.Strout

.

: TU'krt Mimed.-
HYVSNII

.

, Nob. , Sept, 27. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TIIK HKK. | The Independent county

convention mot at Hyannls Saturday and
jilucod the following ticket In the Held ;

Judge. H. M. Hnmon ; cleric , T. J. Halcom ;

sheriff , Conrad Cook ; siuporlittendont. A. V.

Cobb coroner K. M. MeCormick ; surveyor ,
;

. H. Chamberl-

ain.

-commlsslsnorV.K. U. Moon ; and
. The convention was harmonious

respects is a strong ono-

.Sml

.
the ticket in many

ltm l> utli ut Kearney.K-

r.xiiNKV

.

, Neb , , Sept. 27.Speclal| Tele-

.grumtoTiRBBK.JMrs
.

! , J. S. Anrrlngton

lied suddenly this afternoon. She arose
early this morning ana appeared cheerful as-

usual. . About 10 o'clock she complained of-

fcolluK ill mid retired to her roam. She died

lu a few minutes after lying down.

Yltlidruii.CI-

IETESNE

.

, Wyo. . Sept. 27.SpecIal!

Telegram to TUB HEK.J-J. E. Ohoarne ,

snporlntondont of the Cheyontio shops , has
withdrawn hU resignation and will remain
IHHM. General Manager Diekonson and
Superintendent of Motive Power McConnell
Interviewed him with this result ,

III llo.it llio Ili'inml.Y-

OIIK
.

, Sopu 27The piivato Wag-

.acr

.

cur , Gra.iuoro , with Key. Day aud

p.irty. , which loft San Francisco on SepU m.
her 2J! nt 7 p. ra. , U expected at the Urr
Central depot , this city , at 7 : :)." , As this
comes by rccular trains over the Southi
and Union Paclllc , Lake Shore ,t Michlt
southern , New York Central ,t Hud ;

Hiver, it will boat the record If cxpectatit
are .

fulfilled..V

Hcportcd Condition r the Hclir-
HiiUJecIs or tlu

LONDON , Sept. 27. "In Darkest Uussl
points out that If Uaron llirchcs' scheme
successful , It will provide for about
par cent of the Russia Jews. A letter whi
first appeared In tbo Anti-Jacobin and whl-

wasMgned "An Israelite , " h

been rcpuullshod in the afternoon pace
and Is attracting canslderaulo attention-

.It
.

strongly defends Russia and declar
that laws relating to are by no mea
BO inoiuitublo in they ave thought to t-

Uefcrrlng to the domi'cllo law , the letter sa-

It has buori never altered , but It has operati
with so llttlo vigor that one-third of the ,

reside toaay In government from which tin
were excluded a century ago. This ho say
is a sign of gradual Improvement , which
the bast to bo oxnectcd from n soml-clvlllzi
country like Russia.

Continuing , the writer of the letter mei-

tloned says that 20,030 Jews reside in S
Petersburg , ami that a similar number t
side In Moscow. "Expulsions , " ho add
are entirely duo to Jewish violations of la;
Ever since Russia opened her cities to Jowl :

traders , they have been recognized by tn
guilds of professional men and merchant
It has boon the aim f f the Hebrews , who ni

excluded from that privilege , to obtain n so-

tlomcnt in the central provinces. The Uull-
f) Mechanics' certillcatos have been forgo

Fraudulent police permits have bees prlntei-
ind a regular trade In them has been pros
.mod for years. Certificate ? have also bee
ised long after the original grantee wasdea-
ind thus , thousands of Jews , without mean
rn trade have settled in Russia, where the
iavo no moro right to bo than a pauper ha-
o land in Now York. Numbers of mccli-

mics have also forsaken their regular occu-
latlon and have taken to peddling thu
relating the conditions under which the'-
vero allowed to settle. Others left the towi-
vhcro they ought to have remained-

."Between
.

ir.0000 aud 200,000 Jews now
esidu in Russia in open violation of thu law
wing to traudulcnt permits or by bribing
IllclaU. Holng undisturbed they soon be-
omo inoro conftdo'it and have invested
lonoy in houses which Is against the law
nd then , when orders are received to cn-

orce the domicile law , the outside work
cars of wholesale expulsions ucconi-
atncd with urutalltv. Hut everv-
ew so expelled courted his own fato.-
noy

.

all know what they are doing when thev
ass the pale of their domicile. Poor Jews
iffer the most from the rigor of the law
Ding , ns peddlers , porters , and such like , at
10 mercy of every potty onicial , by whom
lor are hounood from pillar to post-
."If

.

Huron Hirach's scheme Includes these
)or Jews It takes up the most unpromising
atcrial It is possible to deal with , fhov have
nt her the physique for hard work no rc-
mrco

-
of nnv kind. They and their families

ust bo supported by money after thov leave
ussia until an Indefinite date , when they
n maintain themselves. The government
ould not allow the capable and sturdy better
iss , who uro nil military reservists , to leave
a country.

ALL COSJll.lCTti AWAUltKIt-

.ans

.

for the Construction of South
'_Dakota's New Unr.

lUrin CITITJ > S.D.Sept. . 27. {Special to-

llroad was completed yesterday , the last
road being awarded to-

inlel
x-eo miles of the

Foley of New York. His contract

eludes the only tunnel on the lino. E.-

'ood

.

of Decatur , lud. , and J. M. Moore of-

Is city were awarded the contract for all
idgo and trestle work on the road.
Grading has boon pushed rapidly during
o past two weeKs on the llrst twenty miles ,

me of the light , sections being nearly ready
r the ties and a good start having boon
ade on the heavy rook work. Hy February
the road will connect the Elkhorn system

at this city with the B. & M. at Mystic. It
ofwill bring into tlio market largo bodies

low grade gold and silver ores , which cannot
the rail-

roads

¬

now , owing to their distance from
, bo profitably worked.

Meeting of tlio lirotlicrliooil nt Ocr-
Ht

-

> y City.J-

RIISET

.

CITY , N. J. , Sept. 27. The Jersey

City opera house was crowded from floor to

roof this afternoon by the members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive. Engineers , their
wives and friends. Addresses were made by-

P. . M. Arthur, the grand chief engineer of

the brotherhood ; Brother Auuott , Pick Fen-
nelly , better known by his non do plume ,

Sh'anky McGulro ," and G. R. Dorlty. grand
chaplain of the order. Chauncoy M. Dopow

was expected to speak , but bo was not able to
bo present.-

At the convention
.

In the morning Mr. Ar-

thur

¬

spoke dlscouraglngly of the proposition
to consolidate the order with other organiza-

tions

¬

of railway men so as to make ono grand
brotherhood of railroad employes. The mat-

ter

¬

was generally discussed , but nobody
spoke in favor of it. No action was taken
nor wore any olllcors elected ,

The election of oOlcers will bo hold nt the
meeting at Atlanta in .May next. Superin-

tendent

¬

Brooks and Trainmaster Manderof
the Pennsylvania road sat on the platform ,

ns did Henjamlu Hafnerof Port Jervls , the
oldest locomotive engineer in this country , if
not the world. Ho is 72 vears old and has
been driving for fifty-two years. Ho began
with the Baltimore .t Ohio road In the old
days and is now running the switch engine at
Port Jems.

orixTKitx.fiius.tr ,

CIIHO of NnrdPtiMkjidd , tlio Swede Van-

dnl
-

, Aitr.iotlnii Attention.-

Dntvsno

.

, Colo. , Sept. 27. The arrest of

Baron NordensKjold , charged with violating
hlspasspoit privileges by removing relics

from the houses of the ancient cliff dwellers ,

In the Mancos canyon , in the Ute reserva-

tion

¬

, Is liable to assume international propor-

tions

¬

, as the following telegram received by-

Mavor Holland , Indicates :

WAMIINHTON. 0. C . Sept. si. To Ills llmior.
The Mayor , of Duraiuo : 1'li-nno report brlully-

by Ire. the ftu-ta In the case of NordensUJolil.-
a

.

Swudo. atd to licon nr rout oil In lur-

auuo.
) -

Wiit.UM WiuitTox ,
.

Aetlni ; bivietary of state.-

It
.

from the nhovo that thu arrest ofappears
Huron Nordenskjold has been brought before

the State department nt SVashlngton. The
baron arrived from the Mancci canyon this
livening and will remain In Unrango until
his hearing , October 2.I-

.TALI.

.

. ]n'ii.i > > Air.iri-

Kd'cots

: ) .

oT nn Kiirtliiinnka Hliock nt-

ItiirUiiKfou , lit.
Buuivmosla. . , Sept. 27. [Special Tele-

gram to THE HUE. | Two distinct shocks of

earthquake wore full hero at 11 o'clock last
night. Tall building wore felt to sway to

and fro for fully half a minute. Many people

wore awakened. No damage Is reported.

SulVrnuiwtH Husy.-

FOHT

.

DOPOK , la . Sept. 27.- [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to TUB BBE.I There ts to to a revival
of the woman's suffrage movement In Iowa.

The State Woman's Suffrage association has
a campaign with u view toInaugurated

organizing local political equality clubs In

county in the stale. Carrie Uanoevery and look afterChapman will deliver lectures
the organization of the local societies The
opening uieutlng will bo bold bcre October S-

audO. .

LOVE IS A STRANGE THIS !

*

Romantic Stories frcm the Lives of M

and Women ,

PICTURES OF AFFECTION BRIGHT AND
SV

Devotion Itcwnrdcd ly the AVcnltl-
iWoinnn'H Iove The Knbrlua of-

lane'H YHIIIIK Dream Slmt-

tcrcd
-

and Broken.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 27 A romantic cour
ship , which began nt the Auurian spa jui
two years ugo , will end In a wedding In th
city parly In December. The prldeclci-
1s Miss Cora Calm , daughter of Mr. Henr-
Cahti the millionaire Importer of 171 Ea
Sixty-third street , Now York , and the bridt
groom ts Herr Ocar Von Calm of the Nlntl
Hussars , nlilo-de-camp of Horldetary DuU-

Ferdinand LMo , who will succeed the pro :

ostoranoror , Franz Jojoph , on the throne o-

Austria. . What will surprise Miss Calm'
friends and co-religionists is the fact tha
she will renounce her faith and become
communicant of the Catholic church , t
which her Intended husband belongs-

.Ijovo
.

lit First Si ;lit.
The history of the courtship teems witl-

romance. . It was n case of love at tirs-
sight. . Miss Cuhn and Lieutenant Vet
Calm metal Baden , n fashionable watering
place near Vienna , n year ago last summer
She and her parents had spent the seasoi
abroad and after doing Europe settled dowr
In a villa not far from the springs. Hen
Von Calm first saw Miss Calm on the promo-
node , again at an afternoon concert ,

and , so , for two months , the couple
were thrown Into each other's society
without being formally introduced. The
kind offices of a mutual friend brought them
together and from that time they were
lovotod lovers. Miss Cahn treasured her
iffection for the young lieutenant ns'a secret.-
3ho

.

confided in no one , not oven her parents.-
I'ho

.

lieutenant did likewise. And so it hap-
enod

-

their meetings through the season
:ausod no comment.

Miss Cahn is n striuingly handsome girl ,

,0 years old , tall and distinguished , with a-

ivell rounded figure. Her hair la glossy
black and her face n rich tint , suggesting
icr oriental origin.
The season over Miss Cnhn accompanied

icr parents back to America and Von Calm
o-joinod his regiment. Before parting ,
"on Calm confessed his love , which was ro-

iprocated.
-

. Ho promised to marry Miss
!nhn , provided the gulf which divided them
ould bo bridged over. This seemed to bo-

n almost hopelest task , in view of the many
bstaclos themselves. Miss Cahn Is a Jewess
nd Austrian etiquette does not tolerate her
uco In court society-
.Ilerr

.
Von Cahn belongs to the most ox-

luslvo
-

of Austrian families. His father Is a-

ch retired banker.andhis brother is premier
entenant of the Ninth Hussars , of which
10 heir of Russia , Is the honorary colonel ,
his brother is married to the Countess ,
salary , and the family has mauv dnwiratlona

wealth and the luxurious style
herBeyond Uvo , Mi Cahti was un-

nown.

-
. . - " " nu

. The only affairs she attended wcro

10 solres given nt the various hotels , to

Inch everybody at the Spa was welcome ,

on Calm , too , was rich. So much wealth
it might have beenas not as important us

rider other circumstances. These wore the
lain obstacles which the ardent lieutenant
3t abouf to remove. His parents refused
oint-blank to listen to his suit. They made

11 sorts of threats in case he persisted In-

lurrying Miss Cahn , and absolutely refused
) recognize her. Several officers ot Von

lulm's regiment Interceded In his bejinlf ,

but to no purpose.
Nothing daunted , Von Calm turned to his

colonel , Duke Ferdinand , and the duko's
answer was a kind yet a firm refusal. He-

appl'iuded the honesty and the sincerity of
his officer's affection , but such a marriage
was out of the question. Ho told Von Calm

plainly that In case It was 'consummated his
presence at the Austrian court would become

intolerable aud hence tils resignation from

the service must follow. To conciliate the
young man the duke promised to attach him

to his suite when ho ascended the throne , but
oven this tempting oftor did not cause Von
Calm to waver lu his devotion to the woman

of his choice.
All Olistncles Itcinovcd.

For a time ho despaired of over marrying
the girl ho loved. Ho continued to perform
his duties ns adjutant of the regiment , out
took no part In its social affairs. Last spring
ho accompanied the duke to Uerlln to witness
the maneuvers of the German army. While
there ho ag'iln broached the subject to the
duke and bogged him to give his sanction to
the marrlairo. As before the duke tried to
reason with Von Calm to whom ho was much
attached , but seeing that the young ofllcer
was determined ho finally guvo his consent

the assurance that ho would not marryupon
Mlss Cahn unless she became converted to
the faith of the Austrian court.-

Ho

.

went so near as to write to Miss

Calm's family , staling upon what terms
tils consent. Von Calm'sho bad given

mother , who is one of the haughtiest ladles

of Vienna , was the last to give In , and It was
only ttrough the kind ofllccs of the duke In

her son's behalf that she finallv relented.
Thus the last obstacle was removed , and Von

uriuo.Calm sent the Joyous news to nis
U hen Miss Cahn returned to Baden In-

J uly last , Von Calm proposed and was ac-

cented.

¬

.
The girl's parents nt first strenuously ob-

jected
¬

to her renouncing her faith. They
wore wllllni ; to receive Von Calm as a son-

inUw.
-

. but they were loath to have their
daughter give up the religion of her fathers.L-

OVU

.

finally triumphed and th-) older Calms
gave their consent. The engagement was
not made public, however , in fact , every-
thing

¬

wus'oono to keep It from being known.

Lieutenant Von Calm obtained n leave of-

nosouco for ono year , and four WOOKS ago bo
arrived hero on the Normandu with bin
father and took quarters nt the Hotel Bruns-
wick.

¬

.

Miss Cahn Is still in Europe , preparing her
trousseau , and will return early In October ,

on the Fuorst Bismarck , on which passage
has bqen taken for her. Von Calm U resid-

ing here very quietly. Be has not made his
presence known to any of his many friends
In this city.-

Mr.
.

. Cahn Is ono of the wealthiest real es-

tate owners up town , and is reputed to bo
worth moro than a million. He 1s an importer
of glassware. MUs Cahn U well known In
society here , and the now * of her marriage
and the connecting circumstances surround-
ing

¬

It , will undoubtedly surprise h r many
friends. She is a prominent musician , and
was htmrd in concert * several seasons aco.

The arrangements for the wfcddlng are not
yet completed , but Is pretty well understood
that U will private.

nr.it LOTH ir.i.s

lnuititor , "inShe was n Notiloinan's
She not True.

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 27. No man ls better
known on tbo upper Rlalto than Halo Uobln *

sou. Ho Is a snorting man of that peculiar
type who make and hold the friendship ot

men in every walu ot life. Ho Is a genial
fellow , with the physique of a Horculcs-

moulded In the graceful outline of an Apollo ,

with Jet black hair aud moustache , Ho u a

familiar figure at iho 'races and Is a an
patron of boxing.-

Pour.
.

.vears ago , says the World of tl
morning , Robinson wont to F.uropo. Ho u
very fortunate In several plays ho made a
won the attention of a sporting noblom
who Is almost ns well known on this sldo-
ho is over there. The American was to soi
extent made a protego by his English frlon-
I hey were together so much as to cau-
comment. . Then It was learned that "A-

lord" was a devotee of the game that Ah S-

played so handily. And lie was recolvli
practical, though costly lessons from t
clever Robinson.

Their First Meeting.
About that ttmo Robinson was mtroduci-

to Miss Sarah Marguerite Froom , said to I

the near relative of Major Froam of the Hrl-

n irmy Tuo only mnn of lant "aino In t''
army replstorlsOcorgo Froom , maji-

of the fumous Connaught rangers , retire
last year on half pay. iTho young ladv wi-

a handsome blonde of considerable literal

It was not the proper thins for "an Amor
can sport" to meet n young English lady, hi
that did not trouble "Milord" who , It Is salt
brought about the mectlntr nt his own housi-
uoblnson attracted the English girl Tli-

jjreat follow , with the figure of a giant , nn-
nis breezy Yankee w .v was u study for hoi
Ho told her In his franlr manner th it ho wa
not what she might Imnrlne. "I am a chll-
of doitlny ," ho said, "out of your world.V
can't bo friends. "

P"1 '1.0 P° lstcd. He was to her the Idee
John Oakhurst. She oven talked over hi
stood qualities to her friends. This man wa

bluff In a war , yet gentle as a child In th-
arosenco of women. Ho was plcturesdu-
md witty. With much tact , ho managed K

ice her frequently.
And They "Were Married.-

A
.

story In a monthly periodical provei
low deep was the Impression ho made 0-
1ai s ! room. It was > n Bret Horto styli
nd wove n pretty tnlo around the American
Another poem , "Tho Gamester's Love , '

va moro or less ruarkpd by the influence ol-
no gaming table. Hero Is the final verso :

A"d If tlio roulette's turn In coming youM.
Should bring another lore's be.iutltudo ,

I lien let my soul , arising from Its tears ,
A slgli. sink In dim Infinitude.-
Tno

.

publication of this created a sensa.i-
on.

.

. A trip to the continent was do-
.3rmlned

.
upon by her parents. Arrange-

lents wore completed when it was dis-
ovorod

-

the daughter was missing. The
ext morning Robinson , accompanied by-
uss Froom , took a steamship at Queens-
wu

-

) for now York.
Until yesterday the Rohlsons lived very

uiotly In this city. Ho Is the proprietor of
10 Homestead club , His brother , George S-

.obinson.
.

. is an actor. Ho was in Wallack's
d stock company , and also at the Union
quaro theatre. Several years ago
) was the loading support of-
iinny Davenport , and is now leading man
1th Kate Claxton. Mrs. Robinson has been

reserved ns Halo was , open and frank.-
ccasionally

.
men have pointed out n beauti-

1 woman , with largo mack eves and a com-
exlon

-

so soft and velvety as to attract
tentlon , who sat alone In n box at the
usino-
."That

.

Is Mrs. Uoblnaon ono would say.-
kou

.
know Halo I Nol runny. Evorybodv-

jo in Now York does. Well , ho has spent
fortune on his wife, sends her to Saratoga
Newport or anywhere else she wants to

. Does ho go tool No. He's got a barrel
money , but Coney IMond is good enough
r him. Ho is ono of the boys. No biegor-
arted man over lived. I'll bet that G.uoO-

in owe him over $50 apiece. "
I-ove's Idols Shattered.-

Ml
.

this domestic .fellcltv was destroyed
sterday. Mr. and Mrs. "Robinson nro no
igor ono. Ho wa aftny several days and
' ' tlmt-

of rW °n l nim to-

3ssed threat to'liS "5"J "* the
yormako him light. 1? nilPaSn-JujDil n-

d his timo. At-

o'clock
ho was persuadoil to bldo

an express waaon drove up to 44

est Twenty-eighth street , several trunks
ire bundled into it and it was driven away-

.'hat's

.

tbo last time ho will see her." said a-

bituo of the Homestead olub. "Hale sot
i foot down and she must go. Ho gave her
oil ot money and told her to find a homo
icwhero. Of course ho will see that she

" There is talk of-

duel.
vor wants for anything.

. _

cu.nv
ol Their fcublonso to Contrac-

tors

¬

to 1)C Tested in the Courts.K-

NOXVIU.E

.

, Tenn. , Sept. 27. The peni-

tentiary

¬

lease question , will now go to tbo

courts in so far as It relates to the convicts

who are worked away from the main prison ,

oa rather subleased. It will bo remembered

that Attorney General Pickle In an elabor-

ate

¬

opinion held that tbo convicts could not

bosableased. Nothing came of this before

the legislature. Now, however , the question
William Warren , a whitegoes to the courts.

convict of the barracks at Bricovlllo , has

through his attorneys filed a petition In the

Knox county crlmlnr-l court , before Judge
Snced , pravlng a writ of habeas corpus.

and addressed to thegrantedThe writ was
warden at Bricovillo , who is called on to

show cause why ho should not surrender Iho-

prisoner. . The writ is made returnable next
Wednesday. Tnls briugs the whole question
before tbo court.

The object Is to determine the legality of

the sublease, and if U bo decided that the
convicts cannot bo sublet , then nil convicts
must bo taken from those places whore they

Thisnow working on sub-contracts.are Bricevillo , Conl
would remove them from

If the petitionCrook and Oliver Springs.
for habeas corpus Is favorably acted upon , it-

is understood that tbo lessees will tauo the
case to the supreme court of the state , which
Is now in session hero. If they win , those
acting for the convicts will take the case up-

.It

.

Is believed that within two months at the
most , perhaps loss time , a final decision can

bo had.

ituirr.x xo

AmbroseI'.irr llunjis Himself He-

oiuisclio

-

Wilt Culled a Scnl>.

MIU.VII.I.K , N. J. , flopt. 27. This morning

Ambrose I'urr went i p Into the garret at his

homo , No. 40 Garlleld street , tied a rope to-

tlio railing over the Blairs , stuck his head

through u slip knot , * nd then swung loose.-

Ho

.

was found dead by a younger brother two
said that Am-

brose

-
hours later. The boy's mother

was employed at Whltall , Tatum &

Co.'s South Mlllvilto glassworks , and during
the roont of the tending boys at the works
against the employment of Hebrews , ho re-

fused

¬

with them out re-

raalncd

-
to go on a strike ,

at work. Slnoo then the striKers
several limes called him a scab , and this. It Is

thought , unsettled his mind and drove him to-

auiuUio. . ,
'

CU.IL .HI.VJJ. O.V

Hundreds of Man '.Thrown Out of-

Kniployincnt No disunities.V-

iLhE5iuHiiE

.

, Pa. , Sept. 27. The flro In

the lower workings oT too Delaware As Hud-

on

-

canal Company's largo Conyinghnm col-

liery

¬

In the Second ward of the city , is burn-

Ing

-

fiercely tonight mid all efforts to reach

or oven got in close , proximity to the effected
portion hnyo proved unavailing. The mine
will necessarily bo flooded to such on ex-

tent
¬

that the water much reach every
part of the vein. The tlmo required to fill
the vein and then pump It out , will reach 10

February 1 , and n lurgo force of men will bo
thrown out of work unless they are sent to
other mines of tha company.

I ynutilnc of u Colored IJrnto nt-

bwntnstioro. . Gn.-

SwAiNsnoiio

.

, (Jo. , Sept. 27 , Charles Mock ,

colored , was lynched hero Friday night. Ho

criminally assaulted a wnlto woman a day or
two ago Tbo sheriff refused to urronder
the keys , but the mob forced an entrance.
The mob was seventy live strong and caiuu
from the country.

TWO MURDERERS LIBERATE

Bold Work of a Deliberate Tratnp at Oh-

onne's Jail ,

CAPTURED THE GUARD WITH EAS

Charles Miller , the Slnyer of Two i
Joseph Uoysnnd Corporal 1'nrlc-

Ison
-

Urcntli the Air of
Freedom.C-

tiETKNNn

.

, Wyo. , Sept. 27. fSpeclnl Tel
gram to Tun Hen. | The town was itnrtli
this morning by the nnnouncomodt th
Charles Miller , under sentence of death fi

the murder of Emerson and Fishbaugh , tv-

St. . Joseph , Mo. , boys , with whom ho w :

riding west in n freight car , and Frank
1'urklson , convicted of murder In the secon
degree for the killing of a follow soldier , Re
Baker , had escaped from the Laramlo count
Jail.

The story of the escape Is a very strung
ono. The jail is in the rear of the com
house and forms part of that building. Ei
trance Is effected through the court hous
hall way , on cither side of which are door
leading Into the various county olllces. A
the end of this hall way Is nn Iron doe
which leads to the Jail. The cells nr
unclosed In nn enormous steel cng
which Is placed In the mlddl-
3l an oblong room. The Interior is kept wel
lighted all night , whllo the court house hull
ivay Is brilliantly Illuminated. Willlan
Kelly , brother of the sheriff, is the nigh
.vatcLmnn , who U supposed to stay insidi-
no Jail all night and see that nothing gooi-

vrong. .

According to his story , about 1 o'clock this
norning there was n rap at the outside door
Jelioving that it was one of the employes ol-

ho sheriff's office ho opened It about six
tidies and was confronted with the cold
luzzlo of n big revolver. It was held in the
ands of n rat her thick sot man who wore
hort whiskers and a soft felt hat drawn well
arward-
"Throw up your hands , " said the caller and

.clly promptly complied. Then on the
ivitntion of the man ho came out into the
allway and under cover ot the gun opened
10 door of the sheriff's office-
."Open

.

that," said the intruder pointing to
10 big safe. ICelly compiled with the
iquest. "Now tnkoout a pair of handcuffs. "
his order was also obeyed. Kelly was then
ild to take a seat in a rocking
lair. Ho was then invited to pick
i a two-foot pleco of garden hose at his
et. This ho was ordered to cut in two-
.aving

.

done this a half Inch bolt of Iron was
loved through the opening in the hose ,

nder the sidllful directions of the visitor
10 night watchman carefully adjusted the-
se to his own mouth and with the aid of-

vo broicen pieces of suspenders had soon
iprovlaed a very effectual gag. The pris-
icr

-

was then ordered to put on the hand
iffs , and this having been done his lees
ore chained to the cbair-
."This

.
is pretty tough on you ICeilv" said

o energetic fellow , "but I can't "seo un-
uocentman suffer so I came hero to re-
iso Parkison.1
The man then wont Into the safe and took
t such keys as4io wanted , took some others
im Kelly and fishing a watch out of Kcllv'a-
cKet remarked that it was still in the
hank of the evening." Putting the watch
3' muafi - - .. s. . , ii if , .

an hour to nn hour and n hful , Us HWH-

Rat
Dm

time would be required for a man un-

mlliar

-

with the locks to find-

s
cell ,particularway Into n

hen ho returned ho had two men with
Parkison and Miller. They rummaged

m ,
lout for shoes and overcoats. Parkison-
id his deliverers took an overcoat and n

ira coat. Miller , who is only nbout 17 ycats-

d , found trouble in getting a pair of shoos
compromised on n pair which ho-

irtly
id finally

tilled with raes. The entire proceed-

gs

-

was cool and leisurely. When the party
wauled they blmnly disap-

) t what they
pcarod-

.Kelly's
.

efforts to release himself wcro fin ¬

allv successful aud rushing Into the Jailor's
residence ho aroused Deputy Sheriff Sharp-

they made an inventory and
less Together 3 o'clockAtbirds missing.found but two

tbat a search couldwore notified sothe police
bo instituted. Sheriff Kelly being out of town.

About S o'clocK this morning n couple ot

arrived In town from the east. Bothtramps
hail formerly boon Inmates of the Jail and

they notified the authorities that they had
Sheriffpassed the three fugitives. Deputy

this tlmo institut-

ing

¬

Oscar Sharpies ? was by
n search at the Horford ranch ,

east of town , and J , M. Newman , a livery-

man

¬

started down the road with a team. Ho

hud
,
ono of the tramps with him. They didn't

trnco ol Miller until they reachedget any track walkerAtkins. There a Union Pacific
was mot. Ho said ho had seen a youth
answering Miller's description , farther oast.

About llvo miles east of Atkins Newman
noticed Miller on the railroad track. Miller
noticed him about thu same time and sat
down to wait for him. When ho came

Miller said : "I guess you nro
un
after me" Newman said ho was and

Into the buggy without making
Miller got
unv resistance and was once moro locked up.-

Ho

.

said that Cleveland Curley , a tramp , had

liberated them. Ho was awakened by the
of the cell door-

.Parkison
.opening noticed Miller and

, In leaving , "
said , "Charley's awake , lot's take him , too.

Miller claims that they loft him at the court
house. Ho was footsore , hungry and sun ¬

burnt and so sullen whmi ho got back

to the Jail that ho would say scarcely
a word. A strung circumstance in connection

with the affair is that Miller committed his
double murder Just a year ago today and at

hepretty nearly the same point nt which was
captured this morning. Ho Is under sentence
of death aud the date was fixed , but it has
gone by , owing to the fact that his case is
being reviewed In the supreme court. No

trace has boon secured of Purklson. Tno
country 1 nelng scoured for him , but as his
arrangements for escapn were undoubtedly
complete hi recapture Is scarcely antici ¬

pated-
.Parkison

. man ofis a rather genteel-looking
about !15. Ho Is 5 foot 8 Inches In lu-luht ,

pale from long confinement and with hair of-

a somexvhat darker shade than hU sandy
mustache. Ho was n corporal In the Seven-

teenth

¬

infantry , stationed at Fort Russell , at
the tlmo of hU arrest.

CAUGHT c

Fatal Kmliiij ; ornC.nmt' ol'Old Sledge.W-

.UCKOSS.

.

. Ua. , Sept. 37. At Baxloy ,

Baylcs & Company's tie camp , about elcht
miles below hnro. Friday night , Harry John-

son

¬

was shot throe times In a gambling don

by Neil TalberU There wore thrco or four
negroes present playing "soven-up. " Nell

A dis-

pute
¬

Talbort accused Jackson of cheating.
began between the two men , which re-

sulted

¬

as above. Jackson was dying when

last hoard from. Talbert escaped to the
swamps , chased by a large crowd of negroes.

Penniless In n trance City.
New YOIIK , Sept. 27. Mary traves! , 73

years of ago , of Chllllcotho , O. , accompanied

by her grandsons , John and William Cook ,

II and 111 years respectively , are stranded In

this city ponnliess-
.Tbo

.

boys are dressed In the uniform of the
Sailors' and Soldiers' Orphan Asylum at-

Xtmla , O. They started from Chllllcotho on
Friday last to visit Mw. Ornvos' daughter at
White Plains Junction. N. II. Shelter was
given them at the station , and this morning
the old lady and boys wore committed to the
euro of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children and word was sent to
her daughter.

Hilled In ix reoU.-

Mu.ttAbfct.is

.

, Wis. , Sept , 27. A misplaced

switch caused the wreck of sixteen f f
c on the St. Pan.. road noarColu , bus

S1V H" !' llratam
0"1", SPletstooro was nstm

Albert
lured : Gray fatally

Tire AT..or.s
Immense it.ililUliiiiunm: Dcstroyct-

Tin. . IHSVIII be Heavy.
j " M °

" Stll t- -7 "otwcon
and o clock this afternoon , fire was d

° mnchlncry Borage room
the Plant Milling company , situated at t
root of Chunteau avenue , and the flam
spread so rapidly that the firemen could
nothing but suvo adjoining property. T
mill was a five story brick structure , sovont
live foot front , on Chantoau aveni
and 100 foot deep. The wat
house contained 2,000 barrels of Ilo
mid the building and contents are In ruin
Iho great height of the building and tl
combustible nature of its contonU cause
such terrific heat that the fire departmei
was hampered in fighting the fierce llnmc-
A general alarm brought out the entire II
department Including the now water towei
which was almost useless on account of tl
high walls. At ono tlmo it looked ns If tl
whole olock would bo destroyed , but tti
heroic work of the flrotnon saved the adjoit-
Ing property-

.Thooiiusooftho
.

fire Is unknown. Th-
m 11 shut down at midnight Saturday. Aftc
all the fires had been carefully oxtlngulshei
and three hours before the fire wa-

Watclimiln haa mi1110 n roun''
" f° d everything al-

of the mill was l.s0

tl '° prosulc"1 ° f the com
places the loss at { TiOOO with

Ut th ° 3Ilmoorleinalant Mill Company , was established liI-

O.M , and Is ono of the best known in tin
:ountry. The milnMll bo rebuilt
imi tb ° .clock- after the Plant mill fire

h } * " "dor control , nn alarm was
Unndnfr

°
JV lN"'lh nntl Siwieo slrects' th't-

nn.
o 'rnl'10' im lon ! e waiohouso of the-

o
.

bbie * A"10"11""'! Implement
n ? * Ir? nnd Carted In n sn nil one-

lory
-

unoccupied building on the corner of-
mth street , and in a few moments the

" '" 0 ded to the slx-story build In * of
lansur-Tibbotts. This structure was
ntiroly now , was built on the
0LhtCOrabUStio " lrinc'Ple' , and was

i fcnfablf of withstanding-
n kindl of , the owners and in-

? ? co'nIa" cs V'cro "oomod to a sad ills-

mnTfntl
-

' bllilull'B' was filled from

onTnr °°r With a11 klllds of fnrl" ' *

' otc - ll"d the fire took hold
them as though they hud been made of

h'u2 in Icss lnnn hnlf nn hour thu en-
re

-
building was a mass of Humes. The heat

ns so Intense that the water had no effect ,
id the efforts of the firemen wore

no avail. In loss than nn hour
walls °" nl1 i-'des' crumbled,

' " Wl11 uvas thls "orn ig ono
the finest nnd the most substantial busl-

rol

-

3xl htUhr0
1 '" 11J

° elty u now almost
ground , and its contents en-

ely consumed. The stock in the wire'-
uso

-

was valued at about $2io,000 , and was
any covered by Insurance. The building
w owned by the Tiffany Real Estate com-

wy.m
-

'PhU at *lr0x0.( | "id insured for
,
. ,

. origin of the lire Is unknown-

.I'ZUXTf

.

OF ir.l2.Btt-

.icccssfnl

.

Etperimcnts of the Gov-

eininent
-

Unlnmukcrs.-
Tonrtis

.

GiiittsTi , Tex. , Sept. 27. Yesterday
3 rainmakers made their first experiment
i'p , and It was a complete success. Broken

o citizens' committee. The party carried
o boxes in the carriage , containing two

) rtars nnd a dozen twenty-one pound

nibs. When the outskirts of the town
; ro reached the mortars were tin-

ckcd

-

and sot upon a small hill-

.irco

.

rounds wore tired , four shells hi'-

g

-

exploded at each volley , while broken
Duds wore passing over head. No rain was
lllng nnywhoro in the vicinity when the
Ing was begun , but after' every report a

clouds passedsharp shower fell , and us tno
away to the southwest the rain was seen to-

bo falling in torrents over a limited area.-

Uv

.

the time the last shot was fired the party
wcro drenched , and returned to the hotel.
The rain could bo socn spreading off to the
southwest , and In forty minutes n heavy rain
was falling , which was general over the
entire city , and continued for half an hour.-

Mr.

.

. Ellis was seen at the hotel this evening ,

and said :

"Tho citizens committee objected to our
making experiments on so small ti scale this
evening , not bollovitig It would bosuccossful ,

but I know that the conditions were favor-
note , and wished to show them bow easily a
rain coula bo stnrtod at sui'h a tlmo. "

The final experiments hero will bo made
next week , then the party will operate nt
two points on the Mexican National railroad ,

finishing their work at San Dieg-

o.iiieit.s

.

or run inui' .

Dangers AUendinu Upon Ooctin Tr.xvol-

A Collision in the Nichl.-

NF.W

.

YORK , Kept , 27. The Anchor line

steamer Circass.i returned to port today

with a largo hole in her starboard bow. She

had collided on Saturday night about 10-

o'clock with the schooner Daylight , bound

from Boston to Philadelphia. The Clrcassla
was In charge of Chief Officer KalsUm at the

time. Halston says the steamer was golntf

along slowly. The night was dark and

hazy. Suddenly the look-out saw a

white light directly ahead. Ho was In

a quandrv as to what action should ho taken
apponrod in an unknownlightwhen a green

vessel. The bow of the Circassia was sot to-

port.. In n few moments the unknown showed
nnd directly under the stenm-

er's
-

a red light was hutbow. The engines were reverend ,
effect the crash camo.-

A

.
before they had any

theIntohole four feet square was smashed
Clrcassia's starboard bow. The Jib-boom
and bowsprit ot iho schooner wore curried
uwuy. The Daylight proceeded in her way.

The Circassia returned for repairs. There
llttlo commotion among the passen-

gers

¬

was no
when the crash came. They will re-

main

-

in the vessel whllo she Is being re-

paired.

¬

. This will tone hut n few days , for
the steamer will not go In. the dry dock.

Tire ii'i'.tti : HiLi.nn.

landing of n Personal Dllllcnlty In
l.OlliHllUUI.-

TAI.UIAH

.

, La. , Sopt. 27.Nows has Just
been received hero of an affray at Floyd ,

West Carroll parish , whore two lives wcro-

lost. . It seems that P. M. Onddls , sheriff

of West Carroll parish , and Jeff Dunn
difficulty and Dunnhad a personal

was shaking his list under Ciad-

dls'

-

nose , when Eugene Yon-borough ,

son-in-law of Gaddls , stropped up and at-

tempted

¬

to pull a pistol and Dunn Jumped on

him to prevent It , While ho hod Yurrobo-

rough on the ground , Ciuddls procured ft

pistol and shot Dunn two or throe times In

the back , then ran in a house. Dunn then
from him

took Yarroborough's pistol awuy
Uaudis as ho-

retrwatcd
three shots atand fired two or Dunn thentook oftoct., but none

opened tire on Yarroborough , breaking both
oall In ills sldo and onoa pUtolarms , and put .afternoon.-

Ho

between bis eyes. Mo died this

Wns Not Kldnnppcd.
New YOIIK , Sopt. 27.- Faros Anton Bena-

hanncsoy

-

, tbo Syrian boy preacher , reported

ai having disappeared from Chicago , was

found bcre today. Ho denied having been

kidnapped , but said his father nnd mother ,

who are very old and living In Syria , have
been taken kick. Ho will sail tomorrow fur
Syria.

5iorican Legation Patrolled by Troops of
the Junta-

.F.r

.

; LlAR THEORY OF THE GOVERNMENT

Determined to Arro-a All KorHcno-
1'onnil OiitMdn , , r Iholi- Olllolnl-

Mkely to Uesnlt

vi.l- vii u o , Chill ( via ( ialvoston. Tex ) ,
Sopt. 27.Hy[ Mexican cible to the Herald-
Special to TIIK BKi-New| * of serious Import
to the United States government nnd to
American , generally came today from
Santiago. It Is to the effect that the loaders
of the Junta , for what ivuson does not yet
clearly appear , have for the lust few days
adopted u course which has hud the result of
harassing Minister Egan. It may-
be the expression of resentment growing
out of the Itatn seizure , which has never
been rightly understood by the congres-
slonallsts

-
but has aroused n strong feeling ot

antipathy toward the fulled btatos , or It
may bo the determination to make It o un-
pleasant

-
for Mr. Egan on account of tha

stories spread nbout his sympathy with
Balmncodu , as to drive tha minister out of-
Chill. .

These are only surmises. The fact Is the
untu has not only ueon trying to induce Mr-
.tgun

.
to give up all those who have sought

ofugo In the United Slates legation , but
ias gone even further than this. U has put
orth the claim that It has the right to arrest
my one , no mutter of what nationality , who
nay bo found on the street or any whore
ise outside of the four walls of the legation.-
In

.
uoeping with this claim a number of-

orelgnors have already boon placed under
rrost. Among them are three Americans
,'ho wore ong.ieed in business hero. The
latter went so far that every person having
ccasion to visit the legation was ordered to-

btam i permit Irom the intondonto before ho-

as allowed to go into the pluco. To enforce
ils rule a force of police was put on guard
atsido the legation and patrolled the block-
y and night until Friday last , wlion Minis-

ir
-

Egan entered a most vigorous protest to
10 whole proceeding. His manner was so-

irnest that the police were withdrawn. It
said that ho has referred tbo entire matter
the authorities nt Washington-

.cvcre

.

AVeathciKmnties the Summer
Hi-sorts of Frniiuo.-

LOinir0if
.

JS91iJiimurnrMii llrnnrH I

Pun * . Sept. 37. [ New Yon : Herald Cublo
Special to THE BnE.l The cold wave has
ached hero. The evening * and mornings
the past week wore very wintry , at the-
me time snow is reported from the raoun-
inous

-
departments in consequence. Paris

rapidly filling up with psonlu driven from
0 country summer roaidoncja. There is too
.ich leaf at present on the treoa for shoot-
r

-

, but the present weather makes our
ortsmen cheerful , as the leaves nro brown-
1 rapidly. Generally sneaking the game
sorts nro not good , partridges particularly
rived on Wednosrtuy'm.r.ijj .. .i , . . ., , ,

Baltics , starting thu same day for Avigi-

n.

-

. Ho Is accompanied by a courier , sor-

mt

-

and pilot.
Miss Eamos , in addition to having secured

she Is pass-

g

-
talented husband , with whom

the honeymoon nt Venice , and being

idor engagement for an American tour with

r. Abbey, has Just received u high coinpll-

out from an onicier iV academic , M. Bour-

ns

¬

, minister of public Instruction.
UcMilt of the llcocnt

The result of the reconl census shows that
Paris contains 1,507 residents from the

United States. There are U.bl" Belgians ,

20 , 0:1: Germans , 11,500 Swiss , 2112.1 Italians ,

12.7J7 English nnd Irish and 9,000 Kusslans-

.It

.

Is calculated that there are 100,000 French

citizens in the United States , 20,000 in Eng-

land

¬

and only 2,000 in Germany.
The funeral of the late Marquise do Tally-

rand Pongord took place yesterday nt the

Pero la Chaise cemetery. She lived in the
Avenue Wagram. buo was the daughter ot

the late Joseph Sampson ot Now York-

.ThoGuro
.

do Lest bus suttlod most of tbo-

cluims against them for the recent St. Manna

accident by arrangement , but thoi-o are still
some forty claim * which will tiavo to bo de-

cided

¬

judicially. Ono of Jtlfi.Ouo is by the
lionnuiis , brother und 11s tor. for iho loss of
their father and mother and the girl's log.

Another claim agulnst them has been trans-

ferroJ
-

to the St. Muudo commune. It Is the
case of the old lady , who , when the accident
occurred , was not hurt , but scared to oxcosj ,

was wildly trying to find an exit from the
knocked down by thestation , when she was

fire brigade and manned for life.

Abolition ol' PuHKioHH.

The abolition of the pnssports down the
Alsiice-lorrnlno frontier has produced n pro-

found

¬

Impression hero , and it is estimated
that on October 1 the abolition comes Into

crowds of pcoplo will cross theorce vast
found the great-

est

¬
frontier who have hitherto

diniculty In visiting friondb and relations.-

A

.

strong 'feeling 1 also entertained con-

cerning
¬

lIhitieso trouble , ami popular
Itself and willsentiment H fast assorting

force the government to action In very short
time. Mi'iinwnllo Tchlng Ti-huinr , the C'hin-

ese cjmrgo d'afTnlrs hero, Is trj Ing to retmuro-
Mr. . Klbot , the French trluibter of foielgn af-

fairs

¬

, and has shown him a tolegrum from
Pekln stating that the Chlnoio government
Is taking nil necessary measures to avoid the
dangers , which have been announced.-

A

.

curious accident has Just occurred nt
Salt Bach near Strasbourg. A girl found an-

obus shell embedded In a field nnd wns tak-

ing

¬

It triumphantly to her house when the
Uhlans stopping her , It wns decided to divldo

should have-

n
the obus into pieces so that each

Ono of the I'tilbns un-

dertook

¬

bit as a
to break It and a hammer At

the Instant lie struck it a torrlKlo explosion

was heard. The house was knoikod down

nnd the hands nnd foot of the rhlun wore
blown away nnd his nody fearfully mutilated*

Will t-
<l r tnn flcil'K't 1

LONDON , Sept. 27. [ New York Herald

Cable- Special to TUB HKK. IITho 'limes

this morning prints n special from icnn *

that the sultun has taken severesaying Ho forbidsbrigands.measures to repress
arms similar to those usedeasant* currying

pb the Turkish troops , and decrees that ally
ho oxumtned nnd , f for*suspectml persons

olgncrt to oo evpullod ; also Imposing finch

thoio knowinp the whereabouts of brigands
on
and refusing to Inform , and rewards tho.o
who capture brigands , dead or alive-

.Tlireiuuniii

.

! UUIIIOI-H ut SliiuiKhil. f{

iiurl'jM W ''" J"1" Hnrtl'in ll-nn t

Siasiiiui , Sopt. 27. ; NOAT York Herald
Cablo-Spaclal to TIIK BKK. ) ThroatQiium

como from the north of China. At-

Trensln
rumors

It U asserted that the French consul ,

Do Bevauro , has demanded Indemnity from
lorthu viceroy us well at effective measures

election of the foreign residents , A
the pi

rlllos have been confiscated tba ,
great many bound foi-
had lii-eti concealed on a stcaiuor
TIIin imu Poklu , They wore Intended foi


